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ABSTRACT
The lazy economy era can support agro-educational tourism for dairy to engage millennial consumers through dairy
products. Agro tourism has become an alternative to developing a dairy business. The tourism sector has become a
market trend in the leisure economy strategy as a stimulator for economic development in rural  areas. Brand has
become a major concern for millennial consumers, and it can influence consumer psychology regarding purchasing
decisions  for  agricultural  products. It  was  changed  when  a  pandemic  caused  a  mega  shift  due  to  the  changing
purchasing power of society, especially the assessment of brands. Producers have been unable to rebrand because it
has  been difficult  to  understand  the characteristics  of  millennial  consumers  who are  disloyal  and the changes  in
purchasing power during the leisure economics era, so this research aims to synthesize brand equity in the millennial
era through meta-analysis with 7 studies published from 2015-2020 (era business-defined IT in 2015). This analysis
helped researchers  build many kinds of information from several  pieces  of research that  were in line with brand
behaviour. It would be a contribution for producers to review consumer behaviour when facing uncertainty. Based on
the synthesis results from 7 studies,  it  is clear  that Indonesian millenial consumers have the same perspective on
determining purchasing decisions through brand equity.  Producers should adapt to adjusting consumer needs based o
n social experience as the main element in the mega-shifting phase to obtain market segmentation in accordance with
new market trends in order to engage millennial consumers during the sudden shift in economics.Producers should ma
ke a brand strategy in this challenging time through empathy, authenticity, and credibility approaches to local products
of agrotourism as a developing dairy business..
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1. INTRODUCTION

The tourism sector has a high contribution value to
the national economy. Tourism in Indonesia is a primary
sector that has increased the country's foreign exchange
by 19.2 billion USD in 2018. The rapid growth of the
tourism sector is predicted to occur in 2020. The amount
of foreign exchange will increase by 50% compared to
the previous year. However,  at the beginning of 2020,
the  Covid-19  pandemic  had  a  massive impact  on  the
tourism  sector's  income  which  decreased  drastically.
Household income per capita has also changed so that
people's  purchasing power has also decreased.  Due to
the  pandemic,  the  public  sector  has  made  efforts  to
transform tourism to generating a community economy.

The type of business tourism sector that can survive is
the integration of the tourism sector with agriculture or
agro-tourism.  The  agricultural  sector  which  produces
food  products  has  a  positive  impact  on  increasing
consumption  with  high  nutritional  value  during  the
pandemic.  During the  pandemic,  the survival  strategy
for agro-tourism which contributes  to producing dairy
products has adjusted to what consumers  need. In the
pandemic  era,  the  agricultural  sector  has  become  the
primary  consumer  product,  so  collaboration  between
tourism and agriculture  has  become a  hope for  small
businesses in developing productivity because the two
sectors have mutually supportive characteristics. 
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When analyzed from an economic point of view, cha
nges in dynamic economic motives have an impact on c
hanging consumer behavior in line with technological d
evelopments. Consumer awareness has begun to increas
e about consuming nutritious food products. This has be
en understood by producers to make novelties for consu
mer engagement. The industrial revolution 4.0 has supp
orted producers to implement IoT-based systems, which
are a strategy to increase product competitiveness. Some
industries that have implemented cyber patterns are the f
ood industry. Producers compete with each other to anti
cipate the dynamics of consumer behavior that rapidly c
hange along with changing market trends. Changing ma
rket trends are caused by the behavior of millennial cons
umers in the leisure and digital economy..

The leisure economy is a pattern caused by shifting
patterns of consumption. The leisure economy focuses o
n what consumers like, and it has become the lifestyle of
consumers in the millennial era. Producers in the touris
m sector are competing for consumer attention for mark
et expansion. One of the economic leisure activities is tr
aveling and culinary. The leisure economy cannot work
alone without the support of the digital economy. The ro
le of the digital economy has been complementary.

This era supports the existence of dairy agro tourism
for millennial tourist engangements. Agro tourism is the
object of developing the dairy cow business. Based on t
he tourism market trend, the dairy business has become
a stimulator for economic development in potential area
s. This concept has become a solution for dairy farmers
who have not been able to improve their bargaining posi
tion during their collaboration with partners. Therefore,
agrotourism should have a strategy to realize sustainable
agro-tourism through understanding consumer behavior
due to the impact of the megashifting crisis, especially
when assessing tourism brands and products. Consumer
behavior tends to change as the monistic determination t
o use Internet-based technologies increases. It has influe
nced tourists' assessment of brands. Basically, the leisur
e economy disrupts tourists from generations Y and Z, a
nd it has massively changed behavior that also impacts t
he community, so that baby boomers and generation X a
re also disrupted by technological trends, perhaps only t
hrough a different adaptation process. Based on the psyc
hological theory, basic individual psychological factors
have been influenced by environmental forces and will
have a domino effect along with high communication in
tensity..

brand has become complex when tourist behavior ha
s begun to change in purchasing power due to the pande

mic. Millennial consumer characteristics have been disl
oyal to the brand, but consumers need products with hig
h credibility. Marketing psychology explains through th
e aspect of cognition that the level of consumer credibili
ty towards the brand is both conscious (influenced by th
e environment) and unconscious (because it is a necessit
y).

It has become a big challenge for producers and com
petitors to compete to increase their competitiveness to
monopolize the market through brand strengthening. A
brand is not only about a name, but also an attribute of t
he product that can influence consumers' assumptions a
nd impressions. The big challenge with brand strengthen
ing is competitors who have commercial brands and giv
e a positive impression to consumers. Therefore, the bra
nding strategy is the main choice for informing millenni
al tourists and giving an impression through personal br
anding for dairy agro tourism. It has become a big challe
nge for producers and competitors to compete to increas
e their competitiveness to monopolize the market throug
h brand strengthening. A brand is not only about a name
 but also an attribute of the product that can influence co
nsumers' assumptions and impressions. The big challeng
e with brand strengthening is competitors who have com
mercial brands and give a positive impression to consu
mers. Therefore, the branding strategy is the main choic
e for informing millennial tourists and giving an impress
ion through personal branding for dairy agro tourism. .

Agro tourism has high equity if it can build a strong
brand for consumers through an appropriate and segmen
ted strategy. Brand equity is the added value of brand att
ributes in a product that can give an impression to consu
mers and become an assumption for consumers after bu
ying the product.The theory of brand equity suggests tha
t consumers want to engage with products and services f
rom a strong brand [1]. Brand equity is categorized into
four dimensions, namely brand awareness, brand loyalty,
 perceived quality and brand association [2]. Branding is
a challenging way to provide information to consumers
and influence consumer decisions. [4]

In this study, the authors focus on the impact of touri
st mega shifts on dairy agro tourism so that it can realize
a sustainable dairy business through a stimulation proce
ss from the tourism sector.. The main strategy for engag
ement of millennial tourists is through brands that are tai
lored to market segmentation and based on a market exp
ansion strategy, so that micro-business products are able
to compete with commercial industrialized products. In t
his case, the purpose of agro tourism is to increase cons
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umer trust through micro-business product brands, accor
ding to market trends in the millennial era.

2. METHOD

The study used a literature review base related to bra
nd equity and product purchase decisions. The author ha
s screened the literature obtained to improve the accurac
y of data related to the condition of brand behavior in th
e millennial era, so that the categories of literature used
have been published from 2015 to 2020. The next categ
ory that brand equity and purchasing decisions relate to
food products.  Psychologically,  consumer assumptions
will differ between food and non-food products. Purchas
es of food products with the new brand will be the objec
t of accuracy for the consumer, and the intensity of the r
eview would be higher than the old brand that has been r
ecognized by consumers. But in psychology, consumer
attitudes will change if the condition is already a comme
rcial brand, although consumers have never made a purc
hase, because the nature of the brand is very easy to infl
uence if positive consumer impressions.

The author focuses on using literature related to bran
d equity and purchasing decisions with food product obj
ects. The majority of products from agro-tourism are dai
ry products. This is a small business product with a nega
tive stigma. It has low credibility among Indonesian con
sumers when compared with commercial products. So i
n this study, the author took the initiative to expand the
market through brand strengthening by conducting a me
ta-analysis study with references from 2014 to 2020 and
analyzing trends for brand behavior, especially from 20
14 to 2020, where the shift in consumer purchasing pow
er was quite significant in 2020 due to the pandemic, so
it had an impact on the performance of the dairy busines
s developed through agro tourism. The majority of journ
als that have been obtained from Indonesia, because the
author's target object is millennial tourism in Indonesia.
Indonesian consumers have different characteristics bec
ause the majority of consumer decisions are dominated
by environmental factors.

The author is interested in using the meta-analysis c
oncept in this study because consumer behavior towards
brands began to show significant changes starting in 201
5 when technology began to disrupt the consumer buyin
g culture of food products through social media. "Social
media is the biggest change since the Industrial Revoluti

on 4.0". If converted to a graphic, there will be dynamic
changes in brand behavior.

Meta-analysis is a quantitative data analysis to synth
esize the results of previously existing relevant research.
For this reason, the availability of information is the mo
st important thing in this analysis. Before adopting the li
terature used for synthesis, the researcher must check an
d recheck the artifact. Because the synthesis process inte
grates one literature with the next literature, researchers
should adjust the depth and reference content used for re
search purposes [21]. The software used by researchers i
n running meta-analysis is Jamovi's open access softwar
e from the official website www.jamovi.org. The follow
ing is a summary table of reference results that will be s
ynthesized by researchers in assessing brand behavior fo
r dairy agro-tourism products.

Table 1. Summary references

Journal Authors Year Sample
(n)

Jurnal  Organisasi
dan Manajemen

Mentari, et.al 2020 100

International
Journal  of
Business
Quantitative
Economics  and
Applied
Management
Research

Prajapati and
Makwana

2017 200

Jurnal
Administrasi
Bisnis

Sari, et.al 2015 58

Jurnal Pariwisata Wiastuti  and
Kimberley

2018 100

Diponegoro
Journal  of  Social
and Politic

Wiraliosojati 2014 100

Thesis  of
Indonesia Islamic
Univesity

Yusuf 2018 150

Dinasti Publisher Zarwin and 
Hartono

2020 96

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In quantitative analysis with meta-analysis, statistic
al testing uses two parameters, namely the heterogeneity
test through H0, forest plot and choosing a model, In thi
s study, the model chosen was not fixed effect because t
he topics discussed were related to relationships so that t
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here was no fixed relationship in a model related to cons
umer behavior in assessing brands. It has been possible t
hat many factors cause data bias due to respondents' ans
wers that cannot be used as a single parameter, Therefor
e, the researcher chooses a model for the moderator type
that is continuous moderator. The second criteria is thro
ugh publication bias assessment parameters which can b
e detected through a funnel plot, meta-regression, and fa
il-safe N. The following are the results that have been te
sted with a random effect model to determine the overall
correlation of brand behavior that has been shown throu
gh brand testing.

Table 2. Random-effects model (k = 7)

Estimat
e

se Z P CI Lowe
r Bound

CI Upper
Bound

Intercept 0.580 0.138 4.20 < .001 0.309 0.851

Note. Tau² Estimator: Restricted Maximum-Likelihood

Table 3. Heterogeneity statistics

Tau Tau² I² H² R² df Q p

0.351 0.1236

(SE=

0.0772 )

 93.1% 14.486 . 6.000 82.939< .001

The results of the intercept heterogeneity test show
that the estimated value is 0.580 with a p-value <0.01 (h
ighly significant). This means that the relationship betw
een brand equity and consumer purchasing decisions is s
ignificant and positively related.  The purpose of the het
erogeneity test is to determine whether the 7 studies are
heterogeneous. The estimated results indicate a highly h
eterogeneous sample with a value of I2 of 93.1%. If the
value of I2 is greater than 75%, it means that the studies
have high heterogeneity. In order to find the cause of the
high heterogeneity value, it is necessary to examine the
results of the meta-regression.

The forest plot is an advanced test that aims to dete
rmine the most accurate estimation of the type of researc
h from the 7 studies used by researchers in meta-analysi
s as shown in the following figure.

Figure 1. Forest plot

The results of the forest plot analysis show that poo
led ES is 1.30. This value is not significant due to high h
eterogeneity, but the forest plot value from the figure sh
ows that the research with the most accurate estimation
was reference in Prajapati and Makwana [13].

Figure 2. Publication bias assessment

Table 4. Publication bias assessment

Test Name Value P

Fail-Safe N 624,000 < .001

Kendalls Tau 0.309 0.347

Egger's Regression 1.147 0.251

The results of the publication bias test are presente
d in Figure 2. The point shape showed a level of symme
try due to its inside triangle shape. However, the point h
as colonised the bottom, suggesting that the estimates ar
e less accurate. According to Table 4, file-safe N analysi
s showed that there are 624,000 studies related to brand
equity and purchasing decisions which are unpublished
due to their insignificant values. While the characteristic
s of this study were positivist, the two variables had a str
ong relationship, as shown in the intercept value when p
erforming random effects model analysis.
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The moderator heterogeneity test, as shown in Tabl
e 5, of 0.006 with a p-value < 0.01 (highly significant), s
uggests that the relationship between brand equity and c
onsumer purchasing decisions is significantly positive.
The objective of the heterogeneity test is to determine th
e heterogeneity of the seven studies on brand equity and
purchasing decisions. The I2 value is 83.6%, indicating t
hat the studies have high heterogeneity. The value of R2
(coefficient of determination) is 63.1%. This means that,
from the seven studies, brand equity has an effect on pur
chasing decisions by 63.1%, suggesting that brand equit
y is a significant variable in determining heterogeneity..

Table 5. Mixed-effects model (k = 7)

Estimate se Z P CI  Lo
wer Bo
und

CI  Up
per Bo
und

Intercept 0.580 0.138 4.20 < .0010.309 0.851

Moderator0.00629 0.00206 3.052 0.002 0.002 0.010

Table 6. Heterogeneity statistics

Tau Tau² I² H² R² df Q p

0.213 0.0456
(SE= 0.0

349 )

83.59% 6.094 63.09% 6 27.516 < .001

Based on the results of the analysis, the 7 studies use
d for meta-analysis have high heterogeneity, because 7 s
tudies are a type of positivism research, so if researchers
get insignificant results in their studies, researchers shou
ld not publish the results in journals, because it causes hi
ghly contradictions in research positivism with great pro
bability that the data is biased. Basically, the 7 studies a
nalyzed by meta-analysis had almost the same characteri
stics, because the researchers screened them in detail to
classify the data according to the research objectives. Fr
om the 7 studies, it is found that brand equity has a posit
ive influence on purchasing decisions. Here is a review
study of brand equity based on four elements that can in
fluence purchasing decisions.

In the second study of [13], this study has the highes
t estimate of accuracy compared to other studies. Purcha
se decisions are influenced by 56.6% of brand equity.Th
e element that has the most influence on purchasing deci
sions is brand awareness. 

3.1. Brand Awareness

Brand awareness has helped consumers consider pur
chasing decisions, impulsively. If consumers already ha
ve credibility with the brand, then they will realize that t
he product purchased is based on brand engagement. Es
pecially if the producer engages consumers with high int
ensity, so that the brand is easily remembered by consu
mers. There are many food products in Indonesia are co
mmercialized and get the full attention of their consume
rs, because producers are active in reminding their cons
umers of products, even though the product is in a matur
e cycle (the highest cycle in the product life cycle and c
ompany profits are also high). Producers use recall strat
egies to keep their products available to consumers in th
e face of ever-increasing competition.Even some food p
roducers in Indonesia have also conducted frontal partne
rships with competitors through co-branding segmentati
on. It aims to attract the attention of consumers because
the characteristics of millennial consumers in Indonesia
prefer an emotional approach, such as companies A and
B competing with the red ocean strategy because of the
same market segmentation, but at certain moments the t
wo companies work together to attract attention and gen
erate empathy audiences. This effort has become a recall
for producers to consumers during the pandemic to meet
needs due to mega shifting. As a result, many consumer
s reduce their purchasing intensity, so that the recall is q
uite effective and has become a marketing strategy conc
ept in crisis. Changes in consumption during crisis perio
ds are based on the demographics of the customer [12].

Companies must adapt their products to emotionally
connect with their customers; otherwise, the product can
become a product and become a brand image in the cust
omer's mind. [16].

3.2. Brand Loyalty

The results of the first study from research by [11] s
howed that brand equity could have an effect on purchas
ing decisions as much as 59.1%. In this study, brand equ
ity has the highest effect on purchasing decisions compa
red to brand loyalty.. 

The results of the third study with researchers [17] s
howed the effect of brand equity on purchasing decision
s was 63.8%. The most influential element of brand equi
ty is brand loyalty.

The results of the sixth study from [14] showed that
brand equity had an effect on purchasing decisions by 6
7.7%, with the element with the highest influence being
brand loyalty. Basically, millennial consumers in Indone
sia are not loyal to brands. Any producer can replace the
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product position with high loyalty. Brand loyalty tends t
o be owned by consumers in generations X and Y. Altho
ugh generations X and Y are digital immigrants, there is
a possibility that the two generations have also begun to
adapt to a new era in knowing other products at affordab
le prices compared to the initial product. Psychologicall
y, the consumer's assessment of a brand will tend to cha
nge if the environment supports it. Consumer purchasin
g factors are influenced by four main psychological fact
ors, namely motivation, perception, learning, and beliefs
and attitudes. Motivation can be influenced by intrinsic
(self) or extrinsic (environment), while native digital co
nsumers bring about changes that are large enough to ad
opt the product and can affect other consumers [6]. The
main focus of producers when increasing product loyalt
y through Fast Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) condi
tions such as shifting food needs that shift to pleasure-ba
sed needs such as traveling, the tourism sector has a goo
d chance of upgrading according to what consumers nee
d during a pandemic, when tourism services are less con
sidered in crisis periods.

Millennials spend more than generations X and Y, b
ut they have less brand loyalty than previous generation
s. Low loyalty is due to greater exposure to price promot
ions. They are also looking for products and brands that
match their personalities, lifestyle, social and communit
y values. They use brands to create images, represent th
eir personalities, and communicate their values [8].

3.3. Brand Association

The fourth study was conducted with the coffee shop
object [18].The research results showed that brand equit
y had an effect on purchasing decisions by 56.7%. The e
lement that has a high influence on purchasing decisions
is the brand association. These elements are identical to
the brand-impact power consumers have to maintain the
ir existence in the market. During the crisis period, build
ing a local brand should have been a big effort if produc
ers did not understand what the target market's consume
rs needed. The characteristics of millennial consumers
who are disloyal are great opportunities for producers to
approach them through brand associations. This aims to
maintain the existence of the product so that it is easily i
ntroduced to consumers. Producers should also understa
nd consumer needs through authentic products.

Another aspect to consider is the crisis context affect
ing buying behavior in general, and particularly panic b
uying (also known as panic build-up). Panic buying is c
onsumer behavior when affected by disasters and shorta
ges of supply [5] [20]. During the economic crisis, cons
umers are less interested in organic products because the
y are expensive and prefer locally produced goods. Thes

e products do not always have to do with premium quali
ty but are related to price [6].

The sixth study is the result of research by [15] that f
ound brand equity has an effect on purchase decisions b
y 74.4%.

Authors assume that brands can impress consumers t
hrough adding value, so that they can influence consum
ers to increase the credibility of the product. When cons
umers trust the brand, the purchase decision will increas
e. When consumers give high trust in a product, consum
ers will give positive feedback to the brand. Respondent
s from the 7th study have criteria as millennial consume
rs to consider product purchasing decisions, especially f
ood products, the most important thing is information an
d consumer experience with the brand. In the era of the
strategic leisure economy, for consumers, experience is
a very important assessment of a brand. Brand attributes
are a major concern for potential consumers and those w
ho have become loyal customers. Producers are suppose
d to provide emotional experiences for millennial custo
mers. Such as understands the moments that consumers
like through the consumer's lifestyle and prioritizes auth
entic as a personal branding strategy. Brand behavior fo
cuses on consumer psychology towards a brand and ho
w the brand is bound to consumers so that it has high cr
edibility. 

Generation Y is attracted to strong brands. They real
ize how the brand connects with people and how the co
mpany respects and directs its staff, so a brand can be su
pported or rejected very quickly [4].

3.4. Perceive Quality

The results  of  the  7th  study showed  brand  equity
influence on purchasing decisions by 80.8%, with the
highest element being quality.

For millennial consumers, quality products have a so
cial impact such as purchasing products that form an im
age of the consumer's lifestyle, products that are in acco
rdance with consumer social activities and these product
s are highly prestige. Based on the Global Corporate Sut
ainability report in 2015, digital native consumers and i
mmigrant consumers have the same behavior towards p
urchasing decisions for products with popular brands, d
urable and able to increase consumer prestige through th
e label "made in overseas". This attribute has become th
e main focus of producers in consumer engagement thro
ugh perceived quality. The features that support consum
ers in providing feedback related to perceived quality ar
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e through e-commerce and social media reviews. Millen
nial consumers like features such as love, star symbols,
and reviews that are part of the millennial consumer cult
ure. The more consumers provide positive feedback, the
more credibility the product has [9].

Through  branding,  consumers  more  easily  obtain
information on the hedonistic and utilitarian aspects of a
product [10][19]. 

This concept is a big challenge for small businesses
that  lack  prestige  due  to  local  products.  There  is  a
possibility that a small business has high authentic value
in local  products.  Authenticity is  the main strategy in
the  market  trend  approach  for  millennial  consumer
segmentation.

The  concept  of  meta-analysis,  through  literature
review and synthesis, will then be used as a parameter to
be implemented for agro-tourism strategies in producing
dairy products in accordance with market segmentation,
because  in  the  leisure  era  the  business  trend  of  the
developing  market  is  entertainment  such  as  tourist
attractions  and  culinary,  so  that  the  agro-tourism
approach has a great opportunity to attract consumers.
Based on research through a meta-analysis study of the
7th  study  that  had  been  screened,  there  was  a  new
behavior of millennial consumers towards brands called
brand  behavior  in  the  crisis  period.  Producers  should
create  market  trends  through  an  empathy  approach
because  the  characteristics  of  millennial  consumers
prefer soft selling through an emotional approach. The
branding  concept  should  be  in  accordance  with  the
conditions of millennial consumers in crisis, in addition
to a social empathy approach. Producers must increase
their  product  credibility  through  informative  and
traceable  dairy  brands.  The  important  thing  about
personal  branding  for  dairy  products  is  the  authentic
side.  Authenticity  is  the  main  element  of  personal
branding for agro tourism products in terms of quality
that can reach the social needs of millennial consumers
and  adjust  the  purchasing  power  of  consumers  in  a
crisis.  The  orientation  of  the  producer  in  the  crisis
period must adapt to the consumer's needs, not only to
the producer's profit.

They want brands that allow them to interact  with
them on social networks and to be part of their product
development  team  [7].  Producers  who  understand
consumer needs through brands will play a high role in
adapting  to  consumer  needs  both  online  and  offline.
Producers  must  strive  to  strengthen  brand  equity  and
increase  the  number  of  customers  through  credibility
[3]. Brand equity can also affect the level of customer

confidence  in  the  decision-making  process  [2]. The
weakness of this study is the researchers have limited
references. Moreover, during the analysis of this study,
the  researchers  found  eight  references  that  should  be
eliminated because the data has no high credibility and
will reduce the credibility of other data. So this is the
reason why the researcher only used seven references.
[2].

4. CONCLUSION

Producers  should  understand the millennial
consumer needs, which are based on social needs, as the
main  element  in  the  mega-shifting  phase  due  to  the
decreasing economic impact, so that they can survive in
market  segmentation  and  in  accordance  with  new
market  trends.  Brands  have  become  a  major  factor
influencing millennial consumer behavior in the mega-
shifting  phase  of  the  leisure  economy  strategy.  An
aspect that needs to be considered is to create a brand
strategy  in  the  crisis  period  by  emphasizing  the
empathy, authenticity and credibility approach of a local
product  produced  by  agro  tourism  in  developing  the
non-corporate  dairy  business. The  next  researcher  can
use  more  than  20  studies  with  a  high  variation  of
respondents  to  help  the  producer,  especially  in  small
businesses, build a resilience business.
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